UNIVERSITY OF SCRANTON

Council of Alumni Lawyers and Pre-Law Society

Day in Washington, D.C.
Thursday, October 27, 2011

Time

10:45am—12:00 pm Tour U.S. Capitol
12:00pm—1:15 pm Lunch (Dirksen Cafeteria)
1:15pm—4:30pm Alumni-Lawyer Presentations On Legal Careers in D.C.
U. S. Senate Committee on Judiciary Hearing Room
226 Dirksen Senate Office Building

1:15pm—2:45pm Lawyers in Federal Government

Theresa Patara, ’95 (J.D. Georgetown ’02)
Counsel to Sen. Charles Grassley, Ranking Member
Senate Judiciary Committee

Susan Poswistilo, ’81 (J.D. Catholic ’84)
Assistant United States Attorney—Boston MA
On Special Assignment to U.S. Dept. of Interior, Washington, D.C.

Bradley J. Breslin ’02 (J.D. Duquesne ’07)
Assistant General Counsel
U.S. Bureau of Prisons

Wayne R. Berry ’81 (J.D. Quinnipiac 1984)
Senior Trial Attorney, Office of the Solicitor
U.S. Dept. of Labor

Carl Fleming, ’99 (J.D. Georgetown ’05).
Senior International Attorney
Millennium Challenge Corporation

Stacey Bach, ’97 (J.D. Villanova ’97)
Senior Counsel, Consumer Financial Protection Bureau
2:45pm—3:00pm  Break

3:00pm—4:30pm  Private Practice and Other Legal Career Opportunities in D.C.

Thomas McGonigle, ’79 (J.D. Georgetown ’82)
Partner, Murphy & McGonigle, Washington

Thomas Cawley, ’66 (J.D. U.Va ’69)
Partner, Hunton & Williams, McLean VA.

Carl Thorsen ’90 (J.D. Temple ‘96)
Partner, Thorsen-French Advocacy, LLC, Washington

Justin Kissinger, ’03 (J.D. San Diego ’08)
Staff Counsel to Rep. Shelly Berkley

James Brennan, ’00 (J.D. Wake Forest ’03; LLM Georgetown ’06)
Advisor, Merrill Lynch Wealth Management Advisors, Alexandria, VA.

Jim Noone, ’66 (J.D. American ‘84)
Partner
Clark & Weinstock, Washington

4:30pm—6pm  Reception: Room 526 Dirksen Senate Office Building